
CAR CASE TO BE TRIED

supreme Courtcourt sends down

tax proceeding

A QUESTION FOR A JURY

issue between tnthe stiltsstate board 0of

equalization and thothe county board
nsas to whether the former had
complied with an order of thothe
supreme court held to be one of

tact assessment of rolling stock
involved rabbits root injure
tion continued in force

in the crano of salt lakolake county vs
ftR C lund and thothe other members of
theiho state board of equalization tiletho
supreme court made an order yester-

day thothe court holding that the janan
super raises anall issue otof fact essential
to ilia determination of tilethe motion torfor
ita mallhill of mandate and affecting tiletho
5substantialu rights otof thothe partpartiesles antiami
uponpon the supposed truth 0of the alle
glactions on thich thothe arltalt laIs based
in pursuance otof portionauction of thothe ro
libed statutes ordered that thothe case
bobe sent to the third district court nathlah
instructions to try the issues of fact
by a july in salsalt lIlakoakotake county and
certify thotic result to11 the supreme court
tilethe li cariner in the supreme centcobitt vanas
continued until such certificate shall
have been received

the beginning of the proceedings
waswaa about a year cagearo lien salt lake
county brought tin actionachon to leave all
thothe rolling stock of the railroads math
headquarters liein this county assessed
and made taxable in this county thetha
stateslate board of equalizationlq utilization havin g
ippol tinned the assessmentaBBe among the
various counties in alch the roads
operated on a haulsbusta ofat mileage otof main
tracks thothe supreme court litin pass-
ing upon thothe question onin ILa petition for
a arlttit of mandate held tthathat each
county through mbroh a railroad
passes laIs entitled to a tax upon the
average per cent 0of Usis hollink stockblock

firused mathin thothe councounty although the
rAllrailroadsroads principal place of business
mamayY be in snaffleanotherr county the court
alalaoiso holdheld that itI1 t laa the duty ofat the
board ttcar equalization to ascertain thothe
ratio thothe quantity of rolling stock
bears to the total operated in the stateslate
on which boatbasis the bhole as
should bobe apportioned to thothe various
countcountiesles and the court then ordered
the board to proceed in accordance
mithlah that ruling

in february last county attorney
Pputnamtalent claiming on behalf of0 saltsale
lakeLoke county that the equalizereq had
not carried out the orders otof the su-

preme court applied to the court for
1 I A rit to compel the board to
proceed in accordance with thothe opin-
ion it wasvas in reo to this peti-

tion that thothe supreme count yesterday
decided that it was a question of fact
for a jury to decide and ordered thothe
district court to netact in the matter

tootroot injunction continued
in theiho rabbits foot case of the

Sstiverlver city bold andaid silver mining
company vs mark K L lowry ap-

pellant the restraining order prevent
iner theI1 he defendants team taking any
ores from thothe wheeler or little clar

t isba nili ting claims hibas been continued
inIII force pending the at peal to theiho
united states supreme concourtr 1

cases argued
the folfollowloningins cases ftacreere yesterdayard Y

argued and taken under advisement
by thetha supreme court

first national bank of nepha ap-

pellantpo llant vsvii W I1 anon
anant mckay vs W itII ward et

al01 appeal of joseph belnap

supreme court orders
theodore bondimanman ve breber Gbilutbut-

ton etct at appellants order heretofore
made dismissing the aliappealfecal modified
to read the appeal Is dismissed withoutthouc
pieprejudicejudice

L ILFL appellant vs C S
cinney continued twfor the term

charles 1langeakrc appellant a 1forris
Ssommerorimer dismissed fforor the reason that
the court kiil notflat take juria
diction of cases arising in justices
court cheris constitutional points aroare
not involved


